ZONING INFORMATION REQUEST FORM

Applicant Information

Applicant Name: ____________________________________________________ Date: ______________

Company Name: ____________________________________________________ Phone: ______________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________

Property/Site Location Information

Property Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Tax Map Number: __________________________________________________________________________

Type of Zoning Information Requested:

☐ Zoning Verification Information of Parcel and Road Classification ($26) *see example letter on Zoning Information page on website

☐ Zoning/ Use Compliance Letter ($26) – For a more detailed description of the zoning or uses permitted on a parcel – includes answering specific use questions

☐ Existing Full Site Review for Zoning/Use Compliance (Same fee as for new project submittal) - Consult with Planning staff about the request

☐ Daycare Letter ($26) per parcel - Type of Daycare (DSS Category): __________________________

List any specific information you would like to request below and the Planning and Development Department will make every effort to fulfil the request.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________
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